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1. 	 Eefore Bub~ittin~ our cain pointe, we coneid 21 it our 

duty to infor~ you briefly regarding the work of the India 

League. Tilis body is pr i:1arily int:reetUi in etudying ~robL,ms 

of Indians abroa.d a11o. in disserunating truthful lJropagal1ca 

( 	 about Ino.ia, hEr strub~le for indGP~nrit:n...c.e anil her attitUde 

to·rmrde tIl :' varioUE countliee of t:l € worlG. BueU l€abU~s a1:'e 

to be found in Britain, AUErica and other countries. The India 

l..(,B§,U';: ~la[; ite ·'::1c,:lbershi,i.J open to all j}roglessiv~ and. d~ _;10cla-

tic-Qino. ~ d p ers6ne irre6~e ctive of racs, colour or cr86o., and 

it hae branches in all tnf big centres such as Johannesbulg, 

Cape Town, Durban, POl·t Llizabeth and l ji ccer::lari tzburg. The 

Ijeople doinb the work of tZl.e India L(;agu~E in differe :;:l t .l..;E<.rts 

of 'Ch2 w0Tld b s li 2v ( t:lat L1dia ie a najor factor in worle 

affaire and tha-c she is d e stinEd. to ],Jiay a vital role in 

hu~anity's struggle for ~!ogreEE. 

2. 	 T;1i8 [let:lOralldu .J. is fub'.1itted, DO'G in a spirit or .tJarti 

eanehip, but as an i~partial an6 objEctive obs e rv a tion of the 

Indian ) Ioblel'i1 in Soulh Aflica. WE wis;-~ t) .;;.'r2s 6nt to t;lie 

CClIn~::.iEEion our vi swE on tbe relations:nill bEtwEen t hE Inoian 

problem i n South Africa and 
, 1 ) , . ; 	 Ina.la 

(2) 	the world. 

3. 	 Anong Europeans in this country there is a g ~ n aral b ~ lief 

that the Indian j;Jloblcn exiets because of thE fa.ct tD2,t the 

Indians b~long to a particular r2C6. This is a ~oEtlf~lla~~d~E 

. d m' I d' \ t . ' . 	 1 . nl.fa. Hie n Ian qU Ei. E lon Cloes r,-01: arlEE' rro ',::! any 1) (CU l &r 

racial clia:rac -~d'isticE of tr15 Indian nOl" fro :'"1 his EconorUo or 

l)oliticcl activities in "ellis couEtry. On tL. :, cQntnny, it ~'las 

been Clcatr;c- by the ~ cono ;:lic and political policy of th :: 

ruling recs. 
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4. 	 The so-called Indian J,froblem in South Africa is basi c-

ally a minority problem. This minority :probL.:l ie not a11y

thing peculiar to Sout:1. Africa. as it exist::: in many partE 

of the· world such ae the Uni ted States, Canada, thE, colonies 

of rast and West Africa and so~e of the countries of Europe. 

Fowever, what i:: peculiar to South Africa is the harsh treat

ment of the Indian minoritt at the hands of the politically 

do r:unant majority. The ~grati~n ~f groups of people from 

onE country to another "Clay be due t~ e.c().no~~~ }oli tica.l. ().r

religious causes. Here we are.,. net .c(lnc';l'n~~ wit.l:1 t.l1.€ caUSE 

which lEd to Inciian migratiQh to th1z C()uniIY, but with the 

existence of an Indian TIlinority as a r.latter 01 fact. 

5. 	 The treatment oeted out to the Indians by the ruling 

maj:ni ty :aaE' gi ven ri se to serious };Ioble:n:o. The Indians in 

South Africa.. have b€c~tne <iistrustful of and bitt(x against 

th8 Europeans, India ShOWE etrong and active res€nt~ent 

againet the- rulere of Sout~ Africa, and the dc-':locratic world 

views th0 eituation with displeasure. 71e believe that it is 

the taek of this CO~Qission to put forward a solution or 

solutions which will give relief and satisfaction to tnc 

I~dian minority in this country. 

'L_.2 ros IT ION O.'~' n:::; DIDIANS 
-.-•._-,.... --..-.....-

c. 	 Since the Indiar:s arE in thE :ainol-i ty, it prseu:p.b;osE S 

the fact that t~~re must be a majority which holds 10litical 

.t'ower. This majority hapj,Jens to be the luropean };Ol-ulation. 

Owing to South Airica' E particular hi6toric~J dcvelo~..Jl.1 8 nt, 

the biggest majority, the Africans, have no ]}olitical .Jow e r 

and no conf-Hct has arisen ae yet betWEen t.i.1.is esroup and the 

Indians. The same applies in reE~e~t of the Coloured ~eo~le 

who have negligibl~, if any, politiQal pOWEr. rundaaent~llYI 

the b':?haviou:r of the J:.;olitically aoninant ~.lsjority towards 

its winoJ'ities ie no diffsrent fron that of' c.oclinant m~jori-

tieein other countries. This behaviour is conEiB~€nt with- the 
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determin~d ai~ of the ruling group to remain t~e lulcrs and 

exploiters of a oaximum nu~beI of subject and exploitsd p~ople. 

A majority with pow e r in its hands coes not hEsitate to 

perDetuate injusticee which are to its own benefit and advaL~ 

ta~e. Such injusticES are to be found in tn( a ctions or ~ne 

European ~ajoTity towards the Indian minolity in t~6 following 

f OL'1S : 

(a) 	Provincial barriers i'e) LiserLlinati.on in ecUCotiOll 

~b) Diseni'ranchisen.ent .~f) t :xcludon ,from ~ivil 
service 

~e' Industrial colour bar tg) R~Etliction of ri~ht to 
aClluil·e land 

,'d) 	Deni al or f agi 11 ti e s '#h) J)1scrinir:ation in adlli,11is
for professional and tratirul of lo.ws. 
skilled traininb 

7. All thes'.; discri:ninatory l;leaeureE are in conio:llnty with 
, 

thp 	no~-~uIonean policy of the r~lin~ gro~r. ~r- deEign ~d to 

check the progrees of the Indians and to k 2 €~ th ~n at ths t 

low economic level where they. together wi~h oth~ r non-

Yuroproans, will b e a source of chEap labc>-u:r. It is this .fiolicy 

of the Euro lJ eans, who ar e det ~rnrined not to l ~ t thb Das s of 

th", 	non-.;:.",urop eans ri ee abov ~ the leve f of ch6a~ l a bourer e, 

tilat has CI"::2tE,ct ' v¥hat is known as the IIIi':6.ian ,iJr-ob16mn • 

~l!1.!Ir_i CIVILISATIONu ~I?..~_jP.L~O~J.lR BAR. 

8. In South Africa we bear endless talk about trls din; 

11 8cessi ty of l'~aintaining the colour bar in order to .i:Jlotect 

'}fui t e c i vi 1 i sat ion i n t hi s co un t r-y. Yh'1.a tie WIll t e C i vi 1 i eat ion? 

If by that term we mean all the·~ good thin€;s in scienc e , art, 

culture a.nt human rplationship which have been crE:atcd and lJro

moted by the peo p le of }:;urope and the!'! desce :",dants in other 

18)'1013, t!lc>n slJTely Hle rer.J.oval of ·U.e colovr oe::- i::i Soutl". Afri c-,; 

will not en dangrr that civilisation, but will gr eatly extend 

and strrngthen it. I'or then '{[1ite civilisation, inst Ea d or b " iDf, 

confine d to two oillion, will have ten million adht r 2nts. In the 

UlJited States black-ski~med Dt;gro6s like :Dr. Carv6 ~r, the sci cn~ 

tiEt and. .?aul Lobeson, tile artist, have not ~ndang(rsd. White 

http:LiserLlinati.on
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civilisation py their J:;ursuitr: but ha.ve made maf,nificent 

contributione towartle the. progress of White civilisation. The 

removal of tile colour bar in South Africa cannot j{-,o1:ardisE 

whitp civilisation in this country. l:t will make; .... out11 Africa 

richer and greater. 

9. 	 Ie it the antipathy fo! black or brown Ekin which has led 

to the develo'iT:1:ent of the sentiment Of colchtr bar in the 

~ uropean? If this be true then the antipathy should extend 

universally. But in i>ractice. the l1ut'O}.lean Viho objcc"ts to all 

Ir:dian using the same lift, hae no obj(-;ction to an I::6.ian 

operating the lift. The l.uropcan who <ioes not 'Clind Ei ttin€; next 

to hiE Indian chaffeur, refufe~ to fit next to al1 Indian in a 

bu!:'. Europeans have Indian SErvants to nurse their childrsl1, 

to cook and serve their fosda.nd to live in their backyard, 

but they ar;:; O1'1)OS ed to an Indian coming to Ii v€ in hi sown 

hOUff next door to them. 

10. 	 'm~y, thr:n, th~ colour bar? It is a device use~ by the 

';711i te ruling race to s nsure the continuance of i tE rule ov e r 

the non-"liThi te ~Jeol:; lE. The E:uropean ruling racE, in oreier to 

pursue its ai~ to its logical end, has directly anG indirectly 

to pursue a )Olicy which inculcates in th o minds of the young 

and the ole:. the idEOlogy of l;\}iTnite };aCE SupGI'iorityH. This 

id,(;ology nas l e d to the develolJr.16nt in South .I.drica 01 a 'tv/O

cast s sys:;·~:J.. A person iE either white or non-white. If a -LJerE-on 

is white then he is autOi21atically ,a Gl€nber of ti16 rulin€:, class 

and i E 3nti tIed to all i tE :pri velege~ If a ~en:on is non-wili t6, 

then he autonatically belongs to that lIOUP of inferior bdngs 

Vihi ch i E enti tled to only the crumbs froll tho frill tE::[1an f S tabls. 

In practice, tilis t:~80ry of Il'llhite Superiorityl\ [18.13 wOlkod so 

we 11 that large number s of non-EuropEans l~a Ve c ome to bE li ev( 

that the 'Nhitel.1an is born superior and r;;;fuE8 to challE;Dgc r.J.s 

Eunorio:ri-l:::y. Thi~ t£H:ory help~ tho.; '~Jhitc l'L~ling class to find 

http:fosda.nd
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moral juetification for the colour bar and the continu2~ o~p

reseibn and exploi tation of Indians ana other n:>n~:2urO.hiean6. 

The colour bar helps the Europeans to think of non-LurOIJeane 

in ttr1'!ls of selvilE: Eub-nUEH?ns, . and not as beiDbs witn tne same 

ae:piratiou= and ic.~:alf ae th6 "Nhi t6E. 

HJJIA and SOUTE AL'RI CA 
-""-~" --_.--...- .-_.

11. 	 India has always taken very great interEst in the 

Indians of South Air·ica. She hae deeijly r6£ented the cliecri 

minatory measures taken by the South iJrioan Gov~rn.:lent 

against the Indiane froIl time to time and has taken all the 

action she could a~ a oountry under British political control. 

The nost I2cent anti-Ind1'an legi'slation, t;he '<;)(;t,e,ing tl Act, 

caused great indignation ane' feeling ran hig}l tinougi'l.::)Ut the 

country. ~uge protest ceetings were held, at which both 

Ir~ dians and Europeans, of many diff srent eha(i ·2£ of po li ti cal 

o::;;i ni on, unaninous ly condemned tf!€ South Ai ri can 1 uroJ:;sane 

a.nd called upon thE Ii:,dial; Governr:l.ent to take i 1.1me CLiat-s actioiJ 

12. 	 T~e pressure of the yeo~la u~on the British-contlolled 

Indian Government caD be ~aug~d by t~~ fact that it was 

compcll '.-d to pass the "Recij,;rocity Act" af::,ainst South _.:;frican 

nationale. Had I~dia been ~olitically frs2, would ehs be 

satisfisd with only a Reci~rocity.Act? 

13. . It ie interesting to note that the ~eople's Theatre in 

Bombay staged a play entitled "Pegging Bill" at the time 

that th:; Pegging Bill was b6inf::, deba.t~d in the HOUSE: of 

4!'>flAm~ly •. This play was based. on . thf; wrongs ar.d injustices 

euffered by t:'.-1e I~dians in Sout:"!. Africa. This givel: SOr.1E indi~ 

ca'cion of tl1.e extent to which the pl?ople of L .,dia are L"1"G 2r 

ested i~ the Indians in South Africa •. 

~ 
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14. 	 Up to now, i~nei!itt of "the Reci.fjIOcity'Act and ot~ier 

action:; Ind.ia, in 'praetice, has been" c~t~fl.1v.e .l:'rotestor 

againet the iniquities heaped upon tile Indiane in this 

country. On gaining independenoe or Dominion status, India 

will be able to take up the cause of Indians in South Africa 

in a far nOTe active and. positivE manner. It will indf(d bE 

sad for South Africa,if, "becauf?e of s:lort-eig~1t€dneeB and 

obstinacy, she continuCE to rouse the hoetility of onE 

fifth of the ~~rld's population. And there is no doubt that 

as ot:::iEr lBastern nationals such a.s the Chinese, are alEo 

~'..lff ~rin€;. hmn.iliation in South Ai!'iea, that this country 

vvi 11 have to consider the wrath and entai ty of m.ore than 

half of the world'e people. 

15. 	 It must oe rei:J.enbErEd that for the; firEt tine the 

Britis~l Govern:n.ent ll.as ~ade a definite ,;;romss ,'India t~at 

after the war she would be given DOLainion StatuE. There is 

every reason to believe that the British Government will 

fulfil its promise. StateStn6n throughout the World haVE: 

predicted that India is on the verge, not only of lJomnion 

~tatqp, hut also of co~plete in~cpeLd6nc~. 

16. 	 In the lig~t of these possibilities t~e Union Govern

ment should be advised strongly to pursue a ~olicy w~ereby 

any conflict with India and other Eastern nations is eli 

minated. This conflict could only be avoided if the Union 

is bold and courageous enough to abolish all torus of 

dif3crLrinatior. bnsed on race or colour. If South Africa 

continues to be an island. of l-rejudice in a world of .1:-10

grees, Ene will not only lose thE: symimthy of India and 

and the Eastern people but aleo of America and the Western 

pe ople • 
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SOUTH AF.£i.1CA al1_~Jll~_yg:9BjJ) 

17. 	 Today state Eoell tile world over a.re very cnich concerned 

with the solution of the ' probleo of minoritiEs. It i~ being 

increasingly realis~d that suppression and o~preEsion of 

minorities cannot continue int~ the post war period of 

extendE"d dRTIlOC1-acy and that some solution must be foune 

whereby minorities will have e~ual opportunities to expand 

and df'velop without hindrance from dominant majorities. 

The Jrobler:1 of minorities has been a caUSE of civil ware 

and even international conflicts in the past, and if the 

probl et"Js of the mnoli ties continut.- into the ~OEt war 

yeriod, then wit~ all the 600d intentionE in the world 

another war in the future cannot be averted. 

18. 	 South Africa is a part of a Society of l1ations and 

mus t ;!1ould its yO li cy in accordance wi th ljro€:,re e si ve trEnds 

in other parts of the world. 71e t:lU£t not have in Soutr.L 

Africa a cesspool of racial oppression while in other 

countries earnest endeavours are bein~ uada to find an 

honest way out on the qUestion of racial mnori ties. South 

Africa's views and trancs, as a oatter of u-rgent n -:" c8Esity, 

must H:flect the world trend in the treatm€nt of racial 

:linolities. In this we have much to learn froQ. the Soviet 

-Union, where a i!lighty s" tate has been built up on the basis 

of th~ abolition of racial discrimination and OPPlcEsion. 

19. 	 It rnus t be borne in o.::rind that thi s Cocrcri s sion is 

si tting ju:::t befoI' € a 1Jost war j,)E:riod of imrH.ns€- iOl.-ortance 

and progress. Soutll Africa is a part of the :Sritish Cor~i!lon

weal tn of rations. The pos t war peri od wi 11 S e6 the i deB of 

international collaboration and even of federation extended 

even further. One of the re~uire~entE of international 

collaboration will be the treat~ent of various nationa.lities 

on a footing of co~plete equality. India if bound to j,)lay 
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an important role in this world collaboration. South 

Africa, therefDre, will have to put her house in ord~r, 

as 	 the disabilities suffered by her' Indian minority will 

be 	a cause of much conflict. 

SOLUTION of the HIDIAN rnOBLEH 
~.....~ ~" ....-.~--~--~-----. -,~- -~-

20. 	 As we have already pointed out, the Indian problem 

is a minority problem. The question of nationalities and 

racial minorities can be solved completely only under 

socialism. "Nithin the framework of capitalist soci.:;ty, 

however, a partial solution is iJoEsible. We, therelore, 

make th~ following suggestions: 

"a) 	:t:'.!'anchis€. The Huni ci lJal, ?rovine i al and 

;:>arliamsntary franchise should be given to the 

Indians on the same basis aE for the =uro~eans. 

Indi ahs are ' South Ai' ri cans and thE f rancDi E 6 

will raise them to the level of recognised and 

respectablE citizens. It will help, further, to 

stem the tide of anti-Indian legislation and 

of wild anti-I~dian propaganda by politicians. 

(;ori1i.1Unal franchise is not advisable as it
,_. ~___."'...... ...;;L._ --__................. _ ......._ ._______ 


will increaSE- rathsr tha.n decr~ase anir:losity 

between Indians and Euroj;Jeans, bfacaUE €) po l..i ii 

cians will work for the good of t hat ~rou~ to 

which they belong and not in ths interests of 

Sou thAi ric a a sawho 1c • 

tb) Provincial barriers. The ~rovincial barri6rs 

TIlUet be r6nQved for oore reasons tilan tne: fact 

that it is unjust and unde~ocr2tic. The Europeans 

of Fatal express the~fear that th(y may be; 

swamped by the Indians. The removal of the ba.rr

iers should solve this problem. 

Tile 	 Indians are bocOIJing afsimilatecl to 
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South African conditions. If a strong South 

African nation is desired, then this process 

must be hastened. The abolition of the baIIiers 

wi 11 he lJ:.! in thi e dire cti. on. 

( c) .Lrtdus trial_(}olOUJ_J>~~. Faai li ti € e f or training 


in skilled work must be made available to 


Indians and skilled jobs mUct be Dade oyen to 


them. 


The di spari ty of ingome betwE en Indian and 

European workerenas created a deep econoruc 

difference which is reflected in their refY6ctive 

standard of living. This economic difference, 

due to differenc3 of race~ has becone a racial 

problem of first magnitude. 

'd) A~quisi ~n.__9f l_and~ The restriction of t}~c:, 

right of the Indian to acquirs land m.ust go. 

The right to buy and invest in property is a fun

dar.lental right of every citizen. To take away 

this right from the Inaians is to crip~le tnem. 

L:.oning or Eegregation will ,aean thE: economic 

strangulation of the Indians, for this ~recisely 

is the ai n of tho se who pro po SE S E-grega ti on. 'I'ho s e 

who think that in their own segregated areas the 

Indians will be able to prosper and flourish are 

making a grave mi stake. Th~y can f louri sn only if 

they have enough land. They can have enough land 

only if an ec;uitable diEtribution of land is made. 

To this distribution the Euror~ane in powsr will 

never agree as this will defeat tn oir object of 

segregation. Indians living in browdsd Elu~s and 

locations, is what the Europeans in power want p 

for that means cheap Indian labour. 
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'e) Racial discrimination. Discrimination on the 

ba.si e of race or colour mus t be made a criGlinal ·01 I ence 

as 	in the Soviet Union. This will help iillmensely to 

build a peace.ful and progressive South Africa. 

CONCLUSION 

21. 	 In conclusion we wish to point out that the 

usefulness of a cormhission 1s limited. A commisE,ion, 

if its personnel is competent, can only do two 

things: 

!a) Give a correct analysis of problems 

,'b) Suggest correct remedies. 

Should the present Commission make any recorunendations 

that are in favour of the Indian people but which 
_.r.' -	 • . ' ~ ,; i 1:" ~ : . :..; • {'i ~.. - r :~ . , ~ ~ ,-.. -::' t }! r:. "t. '; •. - , ;-' [ j ~.' -. ('::, !: ~.~ t; r. 

conflict with the interests of the rul n.g race, then 

we can be sure that the Government will not pay any 

attention to them. The only way the Indian people can 

hope to get them implemented is to br ing sufficient 

mass preesure to bear on the Government. 

END 

CHAIRJIMN .~'~;.. . .. . . 	 INDIA ffiAGUE 

Box 700, Durban. 

8th September 1944. 


